
ST. MAar's TaAtING ScaooLs, DUBLIN. - 2'he
Grand Baaar.-The dèep and wide-spread distrees,
whichJi. driving oùr poor people from the land to
which they had bitherto clung with such. fond tena-
city l! well'céicù!ated ta depres the most bùoyant
minds, and bas cast a gloom aver the daturally
cheerful character of frishmen. The distant future
ma bring relief, but there is scarcely a' glea oaf
bope in.the present ta cheer them ln their desolation ;
and the tradition of former glory .only. tends te make
thenm feel more' keenly the humiliating position ta
which they are reduced. Sorely persecuted, how-
ever, as the faithful Irish bave been, and severely
tried by temporal suffering, tiey have still the im-
mense consolation of baving kept the Faith stead-
fastly in the mtdst of sufferinge, which bave, perbapa,
in their intensity and duratio, no parallel in bstory.
Amongat the many> wbozn calamaily bas avertaken,
noue are se muih . taobe pitied as those young girls
whob ave been branght up in comparative prosperity
and are now, by soma unforseen visitation left friend-
less and destitute. Without skilt or strength ta
earn their bread, and unprepared from ithe, sudden
nature of their misfortune, to contend with tee stern
realities of indigence, want, and frequently sickness,
their lamentable position appeals most forcibly ta
the charity of their countrymen, whose sympathies
are ever readily enlisted in the cause of the weak
and afiictod. The only question we sbould tbink,
with those whom God has blessed with means. ie,
how are those poor children ta be found and effec-
tually rescued from the misery and danger by which
tiey are surrounded ; and we answer that question
by referring to the Bazaar and Grand Drawing of
Prizes in aid of St. Mary's Industrial Training
School. We feel sure thatour readers will prom pt-
ly respond te the cal of the Sisters of Charity. and
not only enable them to maet the necessary expenses

of the establishment, but spare them the pair. of ne-
fusing numerous applications of the mosat urgent and
distressing character.

Our advertising columns contain a lit of the
prizes, which are certainly very numerous and of the
most attractive and valuable description, so that
performing a most meritorious ana the buyer of a
ticket bas a chance of winning, for instance, a
phie ton and a pair af pouies or a piano for sixpence,
and the holder of the free ticket presented with each
book of 20, several of wbichi he may' pas anong bis
friends, may become the possessor af d& complete li-
brary of about 200 vols. in a baudsome book-case,
or one of the other prizes of the separate drawing.

Looking at the undertakiug frotm every point of
view, we bave no hesitation in stating our convic-
tion tbat it wilL be most successful. -Tte CaMthNc
Teleg-raph.

The execution of Michael Lynchfo rthe murder of
bis father took place yesterday mnorniug at Cork, e
front of the county jail. As nearlyh ten years bad
elapsed since the last execution in t at city, and in
that case the victini was nota Cork mat, au immense
crowd, estimated at 10,000 people, was attracted ta
the scene, partly, no doubt, fron curiosiyhtu witness
the naval spectacle, and partiy from the circua-
stances attending the crime, whIch ivas a domestic
tragedy of the sensational clas-tshdeliberate ml-
der of a father on a lonaly bighsray at mdnignyr, b>
a young man of 28, who wished to avengo bisin-
thero vrongs. There was aseo n gond deal of sym -
patby le faveur of the convic,'arising trom te tact
that he was faond guilty mainly upon bis own con-
feasion. Since bis conviction great efforts were made
te abtain a commutation o! tise sentence; but the
Lord-Lietenant feit const ined te decide tht Ute
law must take its course. The wretched convict hilm.
self seemed ta take but little interest in those efforts,
bis demeanour in prison having been characterized
by stolid indifference, which showed a defect in bis
moral sense, if net some derangement in bis intellect.
lie ascendedithe scaifold with a fdrm step, made a
fuli confession ofb is guilt, acknowledged the justice
of bis sentence. ais appearance excited a low mur-
mur froin the vast assembly, and when the Wrolt waa
drawn there was deep silence while the body fell.
There was a convulsive struggle for twro or three
seconds, and al was over. Afler banging the usual
time the body was taken down and buried in one of
the yards in the prison.

The convict Lynch, executed on Thursday, betray-
ed a bardened state of feeling-almost fiendisi. The
Cork Constitution says:-

'Ta supplication he w as deaf. What bis clergy
could do they did; but wi:b what little elfect may
ba judged from bis answer te one wio urged bis at-
tention te them ;- No 1 I sent My father ta Hell,
and I will go there myself.' This is terrible, but we
are told that it is true.'

About mines'clock on the night of the 15th (April)
ove u 400Oangemen,oiithi fOes and drus, came
fre t0e rcountaiDamen, snd marched through the
tom t ho ntyura. No disturbace took place, but
on lesving raey fired several shots. They were
closelewatbed b>'tse police, but as ta hiether the>'
conidynui;wa'c aof te party in tie procession or
not I1could not as ascertain.-Frecns Correspon.
dent.

T EANT RIar.-There will be a great cou.nty
meeting in Navan, on Wednesday nex, under the
presidency of the high sheriff, to adopt a petition te
parliamenut in favaur of tenant right. Honour an the
men of Meath ; tbeir voice is always beard la favour
of justice.

The Louth election envetuated, as I predicted, in
th retura of Tristram Kennedy. and the defeat of
Orangeism. There eau be no doubt tbat this event
will exercise a large influence on other constituen-
cies. Thu approaching Mea.th meeting is ontly the
precursor of a general uprising of the long.silent
populace throughout the country. Some influential
lndividuals having, as i before intimated ta you,
auggested somiemodifications in the tersand du.
tai s of the National Association the committee cif
that bodyb ave, most misaiy expressei their readi-
ness te receive tiliose parties at their meeting ai tisa
committee on the 28th lit., withs a viewr te mutuel
explanation, sud aise cordial unian of all Liberais
upon tisa broadi basis etf the ahree charter pioints ofi
tise Association. As tise best spirit pervades bath I
aides, union and strengths are sure ta folnwrom thse-
interview. Tisa Association la preparing simultan-
sous petitiaons on tise education question, se ae .ob
lu time to support Tisa O'Donoghsue's motion for a
Charter for aise Cathsolic University, whbichs motion

*ha bas further postpaoaed, owiug te aise opening afi
the Dublin Exhibition ou tise 9th pros. tise day fiued
for him te more it. All tise friands te tisa Univer-
s ity' etc deepi>y grnaified et tise decision arrivedi a b>'
abe Englishs Hiararchy> adverse ta tise foundation ofi
a Oatbsollc collage le connection witb Oxford or
Oamnbrid g.- Ibid,.

GREÂT BRTAIN.

A.nas Cuars'AINs.-A retoru bau been preparetin 
pursuance ai au ardar af abs Rouseha! ommuns',
madea on aise motion efiMr. Wisalley, sbaoig ab eap.
prapriation as bsetwreen Prastestantu 1and Romane Es.
thalics ai tise veo for army' ohaplains lise Es-
timates ai tise present Session. Tise veofer a1 e p
oficommissianedi chsaplaina ta the freh isd ,1
£17,380, will go ta O8 Protestant ahaplains, sud
£4,037? to.i8 Roman Catholios Thbere le saher
vote a f~ £L9,143 fer saoances tats fiitn
clergymen ta the troops, anaot ta ds£u2 tR,1t
vill go ta Protestant clergymen, and £7;524 te Ro-
ian EJtiolics-usmeinGleat Britain, £592 ta

Pro.testants, and £3,3 72 ta Roman Caiisesj in
Ireleni, £2016 t' Protestants, ad £2.043 tesRoman
'Othilics ; andin thel olonies, £4,409 te 2rotestants

'and £2,109 te Roman Catholiis. Tere.is alon a
veotea.'of£,401 for ehaptainfi-of nsiitarj prisons;
*Protétaut ciergyiènli eceive £1,216 aud' Roman.
Cat4l4lics £185. .,The result of Lthe. wbole iB.£30,215
te Protestant clergymen. £1i"76 ta Romn Catha-
lic.- n a .

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIÇ' CHRONICL
Tas NEw AaoHnisHoP O WESTuINsTErE.-Variouu

rumeurs and surmises, all of them equal'y unfounded
oAre naturally afloat,in Protestant as well as in Cas-th-
lie circles, as to thi appointiesnt 'of a 'succesaor te

t our great Cardinal, deceased. It les aImost unneces-
ta etate that nio layman is or-can be in possession of
any certain information ou a point of so muich inter-
est to us al-.>Nor, supposing anyone taobe acquaint-
ed with the name of the Arebbiiahop of Westminster
eeot, or with the nanes nominated b'y the Ciapter
aof Westminster and sent ta Rome for the approval of
ithe Holy Sese, could he make such information pres

maturely public without s gruss breach of duty, and
a flagrant impropriety. It is however no premature
revelation ta state that the-name of Monsignor Man-
tiing la on the lips aof many, and ta their opinion
we ourselves incline. Our reasons we cannot ex-
plain. Time will show, nomr will cur suspense be c
long duration. Tho hurch of Westminster is nO
(bppily) situatOd in the domains 'f a Victor Em-
mannel or any such Catholic potentate, who can pro-
tact the widowhetd of a diocese and of a province.
We await the provision of the suprene authority.in
as cals and dutifel confidence thsat the best selection
will he made, as that such provision will have due
course and take effect witiout any extraneous or un.
warrantable interference.- Weekly Register.

TEE L&s-r No-PoPEar BUss.E..-A new bubble
bas juet fiashed befor the eyes of Mr. Newdegate-

"A bubble b:ight as ever hope
Bhewfrom fancy or from sop."

Et is a very topping babble,a big bubble, a promising
bubblse every way. If it had only been blown ta its
full magnitude it would have been qite a godsend
ta a certain class of Christians. But unluckily the.
bubble broke befor Mr. Newdegate or the Protest-
ant A.liance could aurn it to account, and there is
te muc season ta fear that nothing eau ever be
made of it. This will be a source of great regret ta
many. The truth as fir as the papers give it, may
bu thus summed up :-Early on the morning of Sun-
day week, a girl in Convent dress and carrying a
bunile, presents herselfat a railway station, and in-
quired where she eau get breakfast. Being referred
te a neigbbaring inn, ase rouses the landlord and
represents berseli as a runaway ese' n., escaped froin
dreadfui mesbes, and resolved at al hazards never
ta peril ber liberty again, or to brave the dangers,
moral and physical. ot the New Hall Couvent.
Kindiy taken in by the host and pilaced under the
care'of the hosteus, she begs to change her Convent
dres efor a plain one, and by ber remarkasand ap-
pearance leaves the impression that she is in a con-
dition not generally considered respectable it an
unmarried woman. But one inference could be
drawn froin that circunstance. She lad been in
tise Convent since tbe liah of June last, and aving
never left it, or been in the society of any its in-
mates, nothing could be clearer than ber condition
was due to the acts and immoralities eof er spiritual
advisers, one or more of them. She described the
proceedings in the Convent as being everything that
they should not be, and related how he ad con-
trived to escape fram a window during the night.

Nom this, it must be confessed, is a very exciting
story, and if we vere a Protestant asociation or a
membe: for NorthI Warwickshire, we should wish
nothing better in the way o !testimony to the ueed
of a Government inquiry into the management o
nunneries, and a periodica! inspection of them.
Does not the case prove unmistakably hoa crueliy
girls are kept in ltse dark institutions against
their wili? How dangerously their vintueis 1tas-
pered with ? And what 'wickednes is perpetrated
under tie pretence of sanctity and retirement rom
the vaiies of the world ? s lit possible to conceive
a more telling case. Here is a living witnesas. Who
will dispute the facts ? Had the discevery but been
made a month ago, the girl might have been pro.
duced on the flour of the Eouse ot Commous, to lend
force and unction ta ahe vebemence of Mr. Whalley,
and to back up the demanda of Mr. Newdegate.'

Unfortunately for these zealous gentlemen the
story turns out ta be net true. The girls evidence
is net worth-a rush beside the counter.statement off
Prioress of New Hall. From that lady's published
letter it appears tbat this young woman was not a
Nuai a al, but a cooki; tht shse was not detained
against ber'will, but was on the point of beig sent
away tor unsatisfactory conduct ; that the appear-
ance of pregnancy was caused by the number of
stolen articles disposed about ber body ; that ase
had been suspected of theft, and tliat acte of theft
Lad been brought home te ber; and that, in short,
ber ntory is a tissue of lies, and unWOrthy of cre-
deuce. Whethuer this straigh.forward statement,
made before a county magistrate, and backed by a
neighboring physician, wiil Eatisfy the ultra Pro-
testants is doubtful, but we think that it will cos-
mend itself ta every reasouable man whoiss not bit-
ten with a rabid desire ta make out a case ageainst
Roman Catholics and their institutions. We bave
nothing to say in defence of convental societies.
They are uterly foreige te tbs tone of the English
mind, but.they are acceptable to a certain class of
people, and we do not see wby such persons are te
be alisturbed in the exercise of the religious lhberty
which enables them ta adopt a system of religious
improvement. If we allow people te be Roman Ca.
tholic at aIl, it appears that we must allow them to
have ail the institutions of their religion. Undoubt-
edly grose cases of abuse bave been brought to light
in a some convents bre and abroad, but no system
is without abuses, and those charged upon monas-
ticiasm are probably not greater than those which
have sometimes disgraced institutions founded on
the purest type of Protestantism. As a generai rue,
attacks upon thesae sorts of institutions come from
persons of damaged uharacter, and it la lrise not te
take evil reparte without proof positive. Let us by
all means guard against every abuse, and uphiold
the highest possible standard, but let net sensible
people.elevat eery discarded servant to the rank
and miseief of Maria Monk.-Morning Post.

TnE ORIGW oF Soaa.-The application of soap ns
a dtierger.î la net ai isigh antiquity'. Like otiser
uiseful things, olecaric commauni'ation, fan instance,
itsemna ta bave beau known os a tact for a censider-
able tise Laerae ir as cturnedi ta its ment servieeable
account. Soap et [irst 'was serai>' a cossetic t'en
smooaing the hair anti brighstening tise eumplexion.
When eues its voluable detersive pomers mena dis-
coveredi-deubtless S>' accident -- its employment
spreadi rapidl>'. brumerons soap manufactoris u~prang
up le Italy', notaSbly in tise litl sesaot aon ofi
Savons, near Genoa, whseece the French nase ofi
aop 'savon.' Tise manufacturte upreadi le Sosie
and France. Narseilled became famons for las miar-
hie seapa. Qur mord 'soap' ma>' came iram tise
Latin ' sapa,' whichis l mentionsed b>' PEu>' as au in-.
vention ai tise Gaule. As moellon germants preced-
edi linan, se tise ifller's arc [for cleansing&, scouring,
anti pressing clocha anti scuffs] is altier tissu the
washerman's,'being tee, la appoars, te ans Nidias,
abs sec ai Hernies. Bis grand discovery' would bea
the employmeti an earts siece usameti siter aies
pensons iris use it. Tise Roman fullers, iris wrashs-
edi firty tagas, more persans ai no litale importance.
Their tradie, anal tise sauner of carrying it on, more
reguisatd b>' lams, such s tise Lez Metella de ftullon/-
bus. At ans time fuller's earth [faundi ai a very
superior quality' la Staffordshire, Besdforduhire, anti
atiser Englishs couettes] mas conaideredi so indis-
pensable for thse- dressing :ai clatis tisat, te prevent
foreigners ires riva.lling Enaglishs fabrica, [t mas
mnate a contrahandi commadity', anti ita exportation
matie equally crinminal wiais aise beinous anti .icikedi
export of wool.low completely public opinion has
cbanged. No weathercock could make a mare per-
fet gyrationfroin north -tosouth, fro m east ta west.
What is it crininal. to. export now i Conviets antd
contraliand ofi .a.," pdrha's; but certainly not
har «less arth 'd w& ib..iDickerWs'A AiThe Year

Scotlanud 'cnsme sinual nearly ,000,000 gal
Lona of whiskey more thanuIreland.

la has long since been discovered tbat the Puritains
made s.great mistake in cutting their hair short, es.
che'ving.gay apparel, talking through the nome, and
fo.swearing mince-pies. They ought to hae put on
a holiday look, and announced their millennium
whth pleety of good cheer. I Lis impossible to say
what men will not pledge themselves tu as they sit
under banners and evergreens est plum-cake, and
drink tes and coffeas The inspiration derived fron
these stimulants,though notformidable to the Queen's
posce or to the morais of society,is singularly se-
ductive and enthralling. It enables men to engage
themselves cheerfully in projeCts thsat appal tise
most arbitrary rulers and the most- enterprising
statesmen. Last Wednesday a thousand gentlemen
eut down to a magnificent and well-fnrnished banquet
at Manchester'for the purpose of thereby influenciug
the coming election with a view to the total suppres-
sion of the sale of intoxicating liquors. They most.
houestly baliers that they wili be able to extinguish
utterly the sale, and therefore the home manufacture
and the importation, of wine,spirits,"and malt liquer.
That they should bu able ta persuade a large number
of people to put themselves under this rule is likely
enough, and we must add, very desirable, for of those
that have the means more err by excess tVsn by in-
judicious abstinence. But the method in which the
result lu to b obtained is nat persuasion or a moral
appeal. A new principle and a new power are to
be introduced in our law and social sy 4 m utterly
repugnant to our custmns and even our constituion.
These amiable innevators propose to give every mans
own neighbors, whoever they may be, absolute au-
thorityi t decide wbeîher le shall have a publie
bouse within his reach,or shalir shali otherwise be al-
lowed to obtain a glass atthe iorbidden drink it a
man cannot affard to keep a barrel of beer on the tap
or a cellar or wine, Le depends on the publiehouse ;
and this is the case of macy people far aboe the la-
boring class. Iais tahe case of all smill people. The
public house gaves the costad risk,and temptation of
a constant stock above their daily wants. But these
quiet holyday folks at Manchester propose to give
the majority of a prish the power to shut up the
publichouse, and compel the thirsty sonl or the bard
worker to lay in a cellar of bis own, or, if be cannot,
to confine himself to tes, coftee, gingerbeer, lemon-
ade, or barley-water. But thia, itlis avoied, ia only
a step to a more perfect state oi thiings. Itis the
total suppression of the liquor traffic that is aimed
at; in fact, the Mahomedan prohibition of wine or
other spirituous drink. We cau go a great way mth
these gond people, but not to the length of prohibi.
tion, not the substitution of an illicit traffie and illi-
cit louses fer open dealing and the 'publichouse;'
Dot to the erection of the most odious and intolerable
tribunal ever devised, that of a man'e own neighbors
te control Lis diet and bis social 'habits.-London
2'imes.

TaE RoAD MURDER.-A Strange Story.-Te pro.
verb ' Murder will out 'bas ofien been discredited in
our time by the lasting mystery which has enveloped
great crimes but an event bas nom occurred which
will recall it to every mind. The ' Rosd Murder,'
that dark decd which filled the country with amaze-
ment and painful curisity ive years cgo, and the
incidents of which were studiied as a dreadfully fas-
cinating problem in every household, seems now
likely to reccive a fuil explanation. Yesterday Miss
Constance Emily Kent, one ofI ho unfortunate fa-
mily, and a young lady cily 21 years of age, sur.
rendered at o-street and made a voluntary' con-
fession o tbe crime. She entered into no details,
and as the magistrate had no jurisdiction excep to
send tie case toe ainvestigated le Wiltshire, ha
made no inquiries save as ta the genuineness abd the
freedom of the confession. All, therefore, we know
is that Constance Kent, who was the firat object of
suspicion on the discovery of the crime, now declares
that she, and she ilone, Was guilty, and that the
murder of the child Francis Saville Kent, which
brought suspicion on more tha ne head and
wrought such misery to an entire household, was
her own unaided work.

Although the circumustances were so long discussed
and were examined wits such minuteness at the
time, yet as five years bave elapsed a short summary
of them may be acceptable. At Road-iouse, in
Wiltshire, lived Mr. Kent, an inspector of factories.
He bad been twice married. His familv by tie first
'vife consisted of tbree daughters and a son, the two
elder daughters being grown-up younig women, and
the third-Constance-a girli of 16; the son William
was about 15. By the second wife be bad three
children ; a daughter five years old ; a son, Francis
Saville Kent, nearly four >ears old, and another
daughter still younger. On the night of the 29th of
.une, 1860, the inmates of the bouse were Mfr. and
Mrs. Kent, the seven ehildren we bave mentioned,
and three servants, a cook, a hnousemaid, and Eliza-
bEth Gsaogh, the nurse. During that night the cbhild
Francis was taken out of bis cot, strangled, stabbed
bis throat was cut, and bis body, wrapped in a blan.
ket whici had been drawn out from over him, was
thrown down a privy belonging te the bouse. From
that time until yesterday it bas been a profound
mystery wio sommitted the deed. All abe skill,
perseverance, and acuteness which justice could en-
ploy for the detection of the crime were baffled com-
pleteily. Se wholly did ever clue whic might lead
co the truh fail, tiat the public was reduced to deal
in vague suspicions which it now seem awere most
unjust and cruel. But whern the details of the mat-
ter are considerei, we cauant wonder eiber that the
popular excitement in the neighbourhood asould
bave reached almost to frenzy, or that both the un-
happy faitier andathe nurse should bave beau the ab-
jects o undeserred indigation. I was impossible
te believe but that tie murder was committed b>'
somae one in the bouse. Evidence was, iedeed, given
respecting the opening of a drawing-room window,
but what possible inducement could there b for a
stranger to penetrate ioto a dwelling-hoe merel7>
far the sake of destroying anu unoffendiag infant ?
Of tbese twelvo persons, thuen, who were li tne
bouse, which was the murderor? The disposition ai
athe badroomis iras as feiollos: ou the first floor siept
Mnr. _nand Mrs. Kent, with aise eldest of tise ifant
chilireu lai an adjoimig ream, tisa nurse, Eliza-
beth Goughs, wiais Frais anti tise otiser chila,
Francis being le a little cet b>' hinmself; an tise
second fioor, aise t'wo grown-up daughsters alepa to-.
gethser, Constance in a nacom b>' herealf, William ln a
rooma b>' himaself, anti tise co anti housemaiti te-
gether ln anether room. Tise nurse, tison, iras lu tise
closest relation with tise murdered citdt during tise
ulisht; hua it iras possible tisat an>' otiser memiber ofi
tise family mighst bave enteredi tise roona and matie

mway witis hlm while ase siept. ar>'l aiste mornu-
ing tise nurse, accordiing to ber aire statement,
missoti tise child, but thoogsa tisat Lis motiser muit
bave came in anti taken him awa>' te ber own reoom,
especially as hse isad heen uniell anti hadi taken sema
medicine tise night befione, About half-past sevon
o'clock shse knocked at ber r'nistress' f oor sud in-
quiredi about tise chsild, sud whben it, appearedi abat
ho ras not tiare aise alarm iras giveni sud search
mas matis. As tise cisildi was nat ta o fenfuti [n tise
bouse or tisa sruabbery,Mr. Kenstidroe aver ta Tram-
bridige te give notice te tise pellie. ordering tise ser-
vants ta continue their earcis. While hse was gens
sans peopie tram tise village came le ta hselp lu tise
searchs, anti tise sud ai it iras chat abe chsild's body>'
writis its nightagawn ou anti wrapped le a .blauket',
mas founti l abs sai of tise priv>'. .Tiser. mersac-
cording ta tise absequent evidence, marks ai etran-
golation, abers wau a stab in tise elde, a wouad le j
tise breasa, anti tbe throat mas cut froma esr ta esrt
Tints. i

:LoxaoN. April 26.-The'news of the assassiaation
of President Lincoln ias bes received with univer-
ial synpathy>' and regret, and been follbied-by severe
finctùationsin all descriptions ofa secrities, owing
to t.odistret as t tie unfltness cf his eeccesuor,

Johso n.- Tmes-"
The sbiipment of:the Atlantic cable'le.oandnctéd

wth tie greatest despalch.

would average some 25 a day-thIat ia ta say,a work ' Approved officern lio j'in the fhilibustering: expe-
day, for marrying is one of the things not to e doune 'dition ta mexico ar 'toeceiire a bounty ef $2,000 in
te Scoatla 'oSunday-but the Registrar-General gold. Who'promiseos the 'gold V., Not Juarezfer
states that, in fact, there ara between 400 and 500 he is forced to pay, hie omway mithps'per, redeeà-
manriagesin those towns cn theBlet December. By able'in sain whe'hisgoverbmeùt is're-etablishediM
aùothër'cerious usage, a large 'propbrtion 'f these ths eityaofiMenv. -o. a
marriages are not.registeredtintil Jaunary, making, - Thereis nqo.guestion o the.fac tbat Mo:imp-that appear s faavourita month for marriage which it vateers wil soon be hriata 'Frencis CO 'nercSl:-
ls nFt. ''ale 1tà f maquehave.boanisenedibyePreIdent

Tie Queen has m'riten a pîiv te'letter toeMràlLin Juarez-for the-Paaificrandia simitat number 'far i'i,e
cein, expressing her deepet sympathy for he irrepa, Atlantiocoast. The'vesslà will'p àbIïLtIfit %t4
table los. ' D:átimore'ài8an'raniicom n -14 k';q4)
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ErocATI'a INENGLAND ÂND SCoTLAND.-Int 1861,L DsATH oF A esPUTED EÂaL, ' Bor' in1 1n AuS-the latest year for which the rettues are coMplete, .TAaLIAN HoTEr.-SOme littIe time since we gave the-75-4 men li England among every 100 who wers particulars of a supposed discovery in this diîstriet ofmarried in the year, 89 39 in Scotland, signed- their the heir of an earldom in the person of a man whsnames in full, upon the marrt age registar, the rest .ad been working as a kind of 'generally useful at

having te make their marks. The proportion who te hotel at Cookendina, and it was stated tisat,
signed their names in full among every 100 waman pending preliminaries which were to instal him as
marriedn m the year was 65 -3 le England and 78-07 Earl of. Stafl'ard with £13;000 a year, a remittanee
lu Scotland. Year after year the rotures showir tbas ad been sent him through Mr. Forbes, the crowain Scotland the number of womeq Who can write is prosecutor1 of £100 for present purposes. This auragreater than ven the number of men who can write unfortunately, was dissipsated by the reputetd earlein
in England. A larger proportion both of men and a few davs, and one restilt was that it brought on a
Of women in the nainlanud rural districts oflScotland ratura aO an old colplaint in, the forui of art dis-
were able te sigu their names in 1861 thon the pro. ease. This seems t have increased in its symuptens
portion in the towns i in some of the towns tiera is and tho man, Who was ne Wilfrcd biaglord
a large number of Irish inmigrants. But notwith- Cisainudeley Perrott, mas brought i Lt Albury for
standing the foregoing figures, the Scottish registers medical treatment. It pro'vesd to ha ta late, for af-
distinguish 0"28 per cent. of the birts in the year ter a few hours. and whil stung quietly in sit
as illegitimate, and the English registeis ouly 6 3 chair le sutIdeclly died. lie appeare not ta have hadl
par cent.e ashilling lei, but on lie and scattered about were

Tu REIDsa OF Tu DAILY PaEss CLassIED BY a nimber ut papers, sone of which may Le uefuil la
THE ' CaMET'.-Tse imîes-Peers, Meabers of Par.. traceng the correctness of the eariship, Singularly
liament (except Messrs. Coden and Bright) Law- enough one of the papers werenla is bandwriting,
yers, Clergynien, Professional men and Machanics. and was a prepared announcement of bis Oni deat,

Da/y èNews-Directors of Railways Companies, it running, 'Died this day, of disease of the heart,
Mniang Agents, Stockbrokers, Literary men and W. Pert ott.' There was nothing ta indicate when
Irtists. it was written, but it goes te prove that the deceased

iorning Posl-Goverinment Cleats, Sporting No- was aware of the affoction which was tatake him
blemen, Milita-y men, irs. Gamp, Ladies who giv-e fro this world.
ana go ta fashionable parties, and persons irho do A InIsHAN ANe ais Wivas. - On Saturday atnot deaire ta add to t.beir stock of ideas. the Police court an Irish laboring inar namedMorning Ierald-All toiase who prefer te pay 3d. Patrick Sampey, was brought s custiody before Mr.for what they may read in the Standard for id. Raaies, on the charge of bigamny; but it appearedMorn/n davertisur-r. Whalley, AP., Publi- from the prisoner'a own statement that ie had com-
cons, Potboye, persans who ok for lare's neste mitted the still morseaggravated offence of poly.(and find thsa) Mr. Siurgeon and the Emperor of gamy. Two of s the wives were in court. Jamesthe French. Mofatt, a man living et Waslall, in Stailordshire, de-Standard-Professional msn who think 3d too posed tbat the pnisoner, on the 28th oi aMarch 1859,much for the T Mn, Merchants, Tradesmen, City was married to his sister Aune, et St. Matthew'Cierks, and the respectable Middle Class. Parsis Church, Waisall. He represented himself asStar--Messrs. Cobden and Bright, and persons a widower. Prisoner left his sister and Went awaysWho think the Northern StaLes of America are fight;- a fortanight aftsr he lad been married. Catherine
ing for blacks, and oters of similar calibre. Kavoecy deposad that she was married ta the pri-Dat/y Telegraph-Tailore, Quack Doctors, Swin- soner on the th of April, 1861, at St. Nichols' Ro-diera, Meney Lenders, Fast Men, Members of the man Catholie Chapel, in this town. He representeddemi-monde, Adveuturers, Pot-House Orators, &c. imslf as a single mnu. She hadl four children by

TUB Lirtir or IhvINCLiLE IGANANCE.-- one can him, and ie ias a very good husband. Police e0l-
ba saved in the noxt life,who bas not beenjustified in car 422 stated tha tie prisoner mas given iato his
this-whoa is not, t the moient of his deai, clothed custody on the th instant, charged by his wife riits
in habituai grace r but aIl clothed in lhabitual grace havinig rarried auother woman. The prisoner said
appertain te the soul of the Churc, even though ex- le haid four wives, but le had been aoy married ta
ternal t ber body. Then, further, no adult eau bc twoi legaîly. The prisonar said ho wished ta make
saved without tie exercise of Divine faith. But a statement about the matter. He said h hal bea
Divine faith cnnut bu exercised, except ce objects earried when ho was fourteen years of age, andi he
Divinely revealed ; no adult, therefore, eau b saved ras thirty-threc. le as married te Mary Colon,
except by menus of fiai'y believing certain vetities who went off to Congleton and ' who lived on the
taught by the Church. Up te tis point, then, ail side of the top Of the hill.' le was marriedl by Fa-
theologians are in absolute accordance : no one can ther MacDonough at TenIore, county Ruscommon,
Le saved who, at the moment ofdeath is external t i Ireland. Mr. Raille-Do you mean to say any priest
the soul of the Churcb, and no adult c ha besaved would marry you at that age? Prisoner-I don't
except throug bfiria belief in some portions at least knowr, sir ; but tiey tould me se. Mr. llaflles-Do
Of ber doctrine. But there are two onroverted you mean te say that the sister of thatis uans your
questions, which bear nost importantly on the hopes vife? Prisoner-I dire say se is. I could net
of a non-Catholic. Saine iwriters bave maintained live with ber. There was nothing bad enough she
that bele! e tsa Chunche infalibility is s strictly could not heap upon my Send. I left her in a statu
necessc.ry condition of true faith ; and if this were in which I was unfit ta work, and i ent into the
once admaittedi, i vould follow , Of course, that no workbouse. When I came out i thouglt ia would be
singie non-Catholic aduilt could be saved, h wever better ta have a wife, thiniing ase would never come
invincible bis ignorance migt be. For ourselves, alter me. It was a lie's den for ne at be with ler
on the contrary, we trairely concur with Mgr. Mac- ItIis not money nor fortune 1 got by any of thora.-
nang's statement that ' the infallible authority of the Mr. Railles ordered that the prisoner should b re-
Ciurch does not enter cf necesaity into the act of manded for seven days, but said hie wouid admit Lin.
faith ;' though it is the 'Divine provision for the te blil in two sureties ofe £25 each. His worship in-
perfection and perpetuity offfaith, anud the ordinary structed l. Kehoe t write in the meantime to the
meanus wereby men are enlightenedinfl the revela- place in Ireland, making inquiry s te aise' truth of
tion of God? But bere a second question comessin, prisoner s statement with respect to liaing een
It l absolutely indaubitabbe that certain doctrines married by a priest 'under the circumstances stated.
mus ha expliciLly believed, in order te salvation ; iu -LiverpoolA lbion.
sncbh sense that no individual can possibly be sared EFFECT OF THE AMEICAN NEWs ia LvERPOOL.-
witiout such belief. Alany heologianshave includ- Notwihsîting the strong sympathy which bas a-
ed the Trinity and incarnation in this list, se that ways existed in Liverpool for the South, the news of
on their view no single Sabellian, Arian, Nestorian, the surreuder of Lea as roceived with general satis-
Eutychian, eau be saved, howaver fre he may bs tactien, tia Confederate cause having for soie time
from formai sin in embracing one of those heresies. past been considered hopeless. A considerable im-
But tare agair cur own humble opinion la altoge- petus bas sbeen given to business. Cotton, sugar,
ther on the more lengent aide. It cannat, indeed, pig iron, &c., have benefited, and there la an in-
possibiy be denied that Lbelief in One God, and in a creased feeling of confidence in commercial circles.
future state of reward are strictly necessary (Heb. Heu. MUS. YsaVmavas.-Ltis miti deep regret ma
u. G), but then an adulc's disbelief in these doctrines state tiatss his ml11fatetilady r ei naigie dangeraua

cannot be inculpable. And our owi opinion se in state of health.L t was hepei savea giy ageoutsa
accordance with the theologians [such as Luge] who s e hiad seen the worst. and beyod ail doubt uhe
teach that those adultis who, wit full divine faith, mas giving evidence of an improrement ; on Thurs-
believe thsas twro grenat doctrines, and who are ln- dat last, however, the fever returincd, and since thon
vincibly ignorant e thie est, may' obtain salvatien, she Las beau very much worse. Last tnight the
if they mako faithful use of the means at their dis- gravest apprehensions wore felt by those in attend-
posal ; especially of frequent and fervent prayer.-' nce upon her.-Caldonian Mfercuîry,
We hold, indeed, most firily, that by se acting Ttey E a PutaeCns.-A ter <aya ie more se-
will be brongbt, flying as i were on eangle's wtringa, Tus Pit na CAsE.-A f edsw ween-
ever nearer t thefutuess e light and truth. But ahled te stato chat the report et the sadinai men an
their first act of sovereign love or of perfect contri- the chymical analysis an the remains et hirs. Taylor,
tien han intesated 'them with habituai gracethat conducted ere,would be received in Glasgow at thegraeineverst uess theyhcomit tagrecs; tniat eni ofi the week, and would be of a teour te showgrace wl nover lat cu.lssa ie>'Commit mortal et ae n that *te decased lady did not die a natural death.ant in pil net commit mertelsin, if teare ecor The report was sent to Glasgow on Thuraday, andstant in prayar, anti if abs>' imai sucS carnessa efflrt, ieundcrsaandtht iata ascniesetho doait binar. Ta>'-
in co-operaioni with grace, as is abundantly within ,w7 nesadt0 tacibstedaho r.Tyle c-apreaen us mmc, a isabodan]>'mstsl .ora, in cenaron mitb tisat ai lira. Pitcistd, ta tise
their power. Lasly, as ta invincible ignorance.- aes a tithethatSof a ir.
Ignorance of Catholiciin may be ' proximately' or I __.' 'f_
'remotelv' vincible. Uur own impression a [but we
speak with very great diflidencej that in England UNITED STATES.
such ignorance is lot very often prosimately Vinci. THE FUTUaE RELATIONs ar SLAVES AltD TrEra
LIe ; or, in other words, tbat the cases are compara. ÛwNEns.-The New York Tines esys that General

tive> rare in which a Protestant las the power of lartstuff, at Petersburg, ias begun to experience the
knowing for certain at once, here and now, his duty danger t.sa the released negro slaves misapprehend
of submitting ta the Church. But we also believe their position and their duties. Many of thbem, it
that l a grenat majority of cases the Protestant's seems, are delnding themselves with the idea that
ignorance is remotel, aven when not praximately, they are entitled ta live with and b support-
vincible. We belitev that in a great majorityofinet ed by their former of owners, without Seing
stances, if he chose to act with reasonable faithful- required ta abor. Net the least painful feature of
nass on thosae truths wlich ha now possesses, ie thit state of things comes of the fact that these
wouild in due time, and that time, indeed, probably emancipated slaves are encouraged in this view of
a short one, arrive at the knowledge of Catholicisin. lheir rights by ignorant white men, Who bave made
Suarez, following S. Augustine, observes, with pro- thsmsives sposals of tho doctrie-whici laby> ne
found truth, tsa; the two chici causes of beresy are means confioel te a omall class-that the negro
worldliness and pride ; and it i aour owi grievous mat be protected and defended in idleness, if he.
fear-no dieplorubi>' are Protestants in general train- chsoo te Se [de. General Scisefieldi sud General
ad-tsat great mulitiaads of our fellaw.countrymeni Hartetutff promise te maie short work ai tisis dola-
are kept back freom Gespel light, through Seing seo sien .- Bouston Jeural
miserabiy' imnierned lin thsa tire interiar sins. Now Washington, 9th.-President J'oisnson bas issed a
as ta alose isose ignorance is abus remotely' vinai- proclamatian declau.ing tisai, wheras armedt resist-
bL,-howm tan thesy are impliescatd lu tise precise nin of ance te ahe antberit>' ai tise governent le certain
diisobeying God'a p-aecept ai subsmiasien ta tise States heretofore declareti te bein insurrection, ns>'
Ciurch, ire bava ne roin ions ta inquire a Iar aur- Se rogardedt as virtuaîlly et an anti, sud persons b>'
seires, me undoubtedly thaink tisat athey are. But whoma abat resistance as mell as aise operation ai tise
this et ail events is cartaie -- snd it le alwhimIcis insurgent cruisers wreo directedi, ara fugiti#eusuad.
pracaicailly concerna an: purpose-thsat if tise>' dis le captives'; sud mwheeas it la understoodi abat sema af
such e state che>' huve ne isope ai salration. In tise thosa cruisers are salit infesting tise higb sons, sud
tiret pîla, ire saould content energetical>' [hsad me otiseru are preparing ta capture, humai anti destroy
rom for entering an tise inquiry]J tisat acch pridie réssels ai the Unitedi States, ho enjoins ail naval, mi-
anti mworldliness are mortal sien cf tise greatest litar>' anti civil ethicers ai tise U.S. duligently' tao n-
gravit>'; sud secaudly', ai ail avants theose mon have deavor, t>' ail lamaoi nassns, ta arrosa tise sid oruie-
ce suais beliifieven incise doctrines mhicis aise>' holdi, ers,anto abringtheminto a portaoftheaU.S., inortier
as can, mith au>' colour of reson on plausibility', Se tissatabhey may' te preveeteti Iran commaitting further
caliedi Divine faith a chas sumn af our statementas, deoprediations an comamerce, sud tisat tise pensons an
baover, ishase, tisat ou tise irisai aur awn hum- bsoard efathem mua>' no longerauejo imp unit>' for.thii
bis opinion ou tise sanîimbila>' of non-Cathsolies is crimes; anti he furthor proclaims anti daclares chat
among tisa st hoapeful ai these ibich Catholic if, after n reasoablea timo sali bave elapedt foe- tis
thselogy permits.-Dublin liec/¢s. . ¡proclamation ta bueme knoire un tho parts of nations

Dar ras hliaa.-There is a temarkabîs pecu- 'siaiming ta have .been neutral, ais saidi ineurgent
lisrit>' in tise Scottishs people, ss.ya the Registrar-Ge- Cruaisers anti tise persons on boarti of tises asîtl con-
eral-tis onnes ion mryiog on tise lest day ofi tinue ta roceive hospitlmty in tise said pattas this go-
tise year. Therne are mors nmriages bu Scethandi an retnment-iill.doem itslf jestified lu refusing hspi-
tisai day tisse le an>' week ai tise year, excepting, ai tality ta tise publia vesselseof suais natior.s 'in porte
canuse, aise wee n whi that day ecurs. Tise aio tise Unitoed S;ates,andi intsdopting su chtermea-
dtailedi returns for 1801 have jnet Leen issuedi, sud -suresr as.may' be deemedt ativisable toirardi vindicat-
tise nembor oaiaiges lin the eiht primeaipal teins :ing tisa national scovereignty, -' '


